Delphi Remanufactured E3.3 Injectors

Delphi is proud to introduce Remanufactured E3.3 Injectors as the newest members of the All Makes Injector Family.

Product Highlights

- New nozzle, NOP spring, NCV in each injector
- Built to the latest conical sealing design
- 100% O-ring replacement
- 12 month, unlimited mileage warranty
- 90 day, no-hassle warranty

Quality Remanufactured Injectors

We use the same OE expertise and stringent standards for our remanufactured parts as we do for our OE applications. Our OE engineering capabilities ensure that each injector is remanufactured to deliver the quality that you have come to expect from Delphi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delphi Reman Part No.</th>
<th>OE/Reman Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EX631029</td>
<td>21451295, 21543203, 21244717*, 21106375*, 20977565*, 20582430*, 85003656, 85003109*, 85003887, 85013152, 85013153, 85013149*, 85013150*, 85013151*, 85000914*, 85000817*</td>
<td>Volvo E3.3 Reman Injector, Conical Nozzle Cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EX631030</td>
<td>21457951, 21543204, 21246332*, 21106499*, 21028629*, 20965225*, 85003111*, 85000911*, 85013157, 85013158, 85003714, 85003888, 85013154*, 85013155*, 85013156*, 85000837*</td>
<td>Volvo E3.3 Reman Injector, Conical Nozzle Cone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT NOTE: * When replacing this Flat seal type injector, all of the injectors on the engine must be changed to the latest Conical sealing type.
Volvo E3.3 Reman EUI Core Policy

- Units must be properly identified with the proper part number.
- Units must be returned like-for-like unless otherwise specified. (See table below).
- Units must be returned as off of the engine - assembled and complete with all external components and fuel connections.
- Units damaged by fire, water, or customer abuse during handling will not be accepted.
- Seized cores will not be accepted. To determine if a core is seized see the illustration below.
- Cores must be returned within 6 months from the date of purchase.
- Units must be drained of all fuel and oil, packaged properly and shipped freight prepaid to the address shown below.
- As part of the core charge refund process, any accepted core will result in a credit which will reduce the oldest available core in the core bank. A core bank is the number of core(s) that are eligible in principle for return, using the above-listed core acceptance criteria.

- **IMPORTANT NOTE:** Any unit that is not returned within 6 months from the date of purchase or does not meet the above-listed criteria for core returns will be (at the customer’s direction) either returned to the customer at his expense or scrapped. The same will occur if there is no ‘like type’ open core bank available to allow for a core credit on a core return. No credit will be issued in either of the foregoing situations.

### Eligible Core Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delphi Part No.</th>
<th>Eligible Core Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Flat type seal injector

To identify a seized core:

Distance from the top of the spring to the spring base should be no less than: • 2.68 inches (68.3 mm)